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Please clieck whether you  have got the right question  paper.
I .     Figures to the right  indicate full  marks.

2.     Siipport your aliswers with relevaiit case laws.

1.     Answer in one/two seiiteiices`:-

i)        What are tlie two  sources  ofAdministraljve  Law?

ii)        What is the  Doctrine ofLaissez Faira?
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jii)        Wliat are the tliree  main  orgaiis of the  state?

`             iv)        What is the meaning of"Nemo Debet Esse Judex Ill pi.opriacausa".I              v)        State any two reasoiis  for the establishment of public corporati.on.

vi)         What  is  contingeiit`legislatioii?

vii)         Write  ally two  distinctioiis  between  quasl.judicial  aiid  adiiiiiiistrative functions.

viij)         Wliat  js a iioii-sovereigii  fiiiiction?

ix)        Whatisawritofprohibition?

x)         Wliat  is  prohibitory  iiiJunction?

2.     Write sliort iiotes oil  any four :-

i)        Contractual  Liability ofGoveriiment.

ii)        Advaiitages of Administrative  Adjiidication

iii)        Theory of separation  ofpow6i..

iv)        Qiio-Wari.anto

v)         Ti.aiispareiicy  aiid  I.ight to  information.

vi)        Judicial  Review

3.     Aiiswer tlie sitLiational  based  questions (Any tw())

A)    A jeep was owned aiid  iiiaintaiiied  by the  State  for the official  use of the District
Collector.  Wliile the di.iver was briiiging tliejeep  back from  tlie workshop,  it
kiiocked  down  a pedestrian  by tlie rash  and negligelit drivilig, who died  later on.
His widow sued  the di.iver and claimed  for damages.

i)          Whicli  liability  isapplicable  inthiscase?  Explainthe  liability.

ii)         Whethcrthe  priiicipleof"Kingcaiidono  wrong"will  beapplicable  ill

tliis  case?  Explaiii.

8)     Mi-.  X, a membei. of calcutta  Police Force,  wlio liad  beeii  appoiiited  by tlie
Commissioiier of police was dismissed  by  Deputy  Comiiiissio]iei. of police.

i)         Wliat  is  Doctriiie  of.Pleasu].e?

ii)         Does  thedismissal  of Mr.  X  bythe  Deputycoiiimissioiierofpolice
violate  ally  right of Mr.  X  ?   Explaiii.
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C)    The  petitio]ier was appoiiited as an  lionorary Paediatrician  in  a District hospital
through  proper  Selection  Board.  His appoiiitiiieiit was suspended, due to  i]iterim
stay granted  by tlie  Lokayukta oil the complaint made by one of the caiididate
for tlie  post.

The petitioiier filed a writ petition  uiider Article 226, challeliging the
Lokayukta's action.

i)         Wliether the  Lokayukta hasjurisdiction to review tlie appoiiitmeiit?
Explai,1.

ii)         WIlat ai.e tlie  basic objects forthe appoiiitment ofLokayukta in the state
of Maharashtra?

4.     Answer any four in.detail

a)      Explain  ill  detailN;ture and  scope of Administrative  Law in India.

b)      Explain the  maxim  "Audi  Alteram  partem" with  landmai.kjudgements.
c)      Discuss tlie doctrine of Rule of Law  ill the  light ofliidiaii constitutiouli  and  with

help of landmarkjudgeiiients  in  India.

d)      Discuss the characteristics ofAdmiiiistrative Tribunals.

e)      Defiiie  public corporatioii  aiid  discuss  ill detail  tlie control of public corporation.

f)       Define  Delegated  Legislatioii  and  explaiii the reasons for its growth.
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